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MATURITY INDEX  OF VEGETABLES ,FRUITS,ROOTS,TUBERS AND SPICES 

CROPS 

INNOCENT O. ODU 

Abstract 

The timing of crops (maturity indices) significantly affects the duration of storage, quality 
parameters at the present time of harvest, postharvest, shelf life and commercial activities/ 
operations; to ensure that crop produce maintains and retains good quality and stability 
during storage. They should be harvested at the accurate /appropriate time; maturity indices is 
a prime factor which can be used to manage and minimize farm-to-market perishability; first 
step in postharvest life of crop produce is timely harvest for most fruits and vegetables which 
are harvested manually. The maturity and harvest of produce has an important bearing on the 
commercial operations, quality and freshness assurance, the degree of maturity and time of 
harvest dictates how the produce can be handled; transported and marketed. Maturity indices 
of some crop produce indicates that it is due for consumption in spite of the fact that ripening 
has not taken place; ripening is an indication that maturity index has been manifested, some 
produce (fruits and vegetables) are harvested with little or no sign of ripening, and the indicator 
for harvest is the maturity index. The manifestation of maturity indices varies depending on 
the part or parts of the crop utilized; some crops are desired at the early stage when it is fresh 
and succulent; others at the mid stage of development when they are partially matured; in all, at 
any stage a produce is desired, there is maturity index shown. When ripening is fully initiated, 
the produced is over matured and senescence is bound to take place. It is at this level that crop 
produce spoilage becomes the order of the day. 
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Introduction 

Maturity and time of harvest of crop produce is of paramount importance to the length of 
which the produce would last if not processed to transform from the raw state to more/none 
easily perishable product. Crop maturity has signs that accompany it. These signs are called 
maturity indices (plural) and vary amongst crops. The sign(s) is an indication that the produce is 
due for harvest. At this stage, if not harvested, senescence sets-in. A fully matured crop produce 
neither grows (increase in size) but stunted (the same in size). When harvest is prolonged or 
delayed, the produce is just a step away to lose its freshness, good quality and eventually 
spoilage before it completes the channels of distribution. According to Akinwande, et al., 
(2008) “The use of crop maturity index ward-off early spoilage of produce till it gets to the final 
consumers”. They observed that degradation sets-in as the product voyages through the line of 
commerce. Early harvest of crop limits spoilage and financial loss on the part of whole-sellers 
and retailers. The handling and marketing of over matured or over riped produce is 
cumbersome, compared to moderately matured produce since spoilage is delayed (Djatt and 
Mahajan 2007). Little sign of ripening (maturity index) favours the local market that is 
evidently distant from the point of production and the processing industries. Gast, (1992) 
declared that over ripening of fruits and vegetable crops before harvest accounts for 32% of 
damage by field pests which leads to disease infestation and renders fruits and vegetables 
unattractive and unmarketable and thus reduce the value of the produce and income of the 
farmer. 

Maturity indices of crops plays a vital role to determine harvest time. The manifestation 
of maturity indices is a conspicuous indication that growth has stopped. The crop becomes 
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redundant and indispensable; physiological processes for falling off from parent crop takes 
place. 

Contemporary Definitions of The Concept 

The terms “mature” and “ripe” are used interchangeably in the case of fruits and 
vegetables, but ripening does not apply to root and tuber crops. According to Champa, et al., 
(2008) “A maturity index refers to the visible signs shown in crop produce to mark the end of 
further growth or development. They asserted that it is an indication that development of 
produce has been completed and is ready for harvest and consumption''. In their view, maturity 
is accompanied with the associated index. A maturity index applies to the changes that occur in 
crop produce different from the early stage of development (Kiptorir, 2014). This reveals that 
there are gradual changes in crop produce as it attains maturity. These changes are fully noticed 
when the development of the embryo has been completed. The author of this paper agrees with 
the above definitions and horticulturally defined maturity indices as: “The observable signs 
exhibited by crop produce, proceeding crop physiological senescences”. Maturity is a 
developmental stage in which crop or crop parts possess the prerequisite for use by consumers 
for a particular reason or purpose. Most fruits, vegetables, spices, roots and tubers show 
maturity indices at the early stage of their development. However, crops like squash, zucchini, 
etc attain maturity at different stages of their development. 

Determination of Maturity Indices in Vegetables and Fruits (Okra and Banana) 

Quantitatively, the difference between edibility and maturity of vegetables and fruits is 
separated by a thin line. Some fruits and vegetables mature but still green, e.g, banana. At this 
stage, the edibility is just optimal. The eating quality of fruits is best only when maturity indices 
and moderate ripening has taken place (Abel, 2015). Fruits and vegetables indices are very 
essential to farmers, traders and consumers to determine the harvest of produce (Sarananda, 
2000). Gast, (1992) identified the following as the strategies to observe maturity indices of 
produce: 
1. The use of taste panels to determine the value of the maturity index. 
2. To observe changes in the produce throughout its developmental stages. 
3. To use storage trial and organoleptic assays. 
4. To look out for features such as size, solidity, colour, etc that correlates with quality and 

edibility. 

These strategies are aimed towards harvesting crop produce (fruits or vegetables) when 
ripening is moderate to avoid damage and wastage. 

Properties for Maturity Index Determination for Fruits and Vegetables 

Treche and Agbo-Egbo (1996) presented the observable and measurable maturity 
indices for fruits and vegetables as shown in the table below: 

 
 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Elapsed days from full bloom to harvest. Apple, pears. 

Mean heat units during development. Peas, apple, sweet corn. 

Development of abscission layer. Some melons, apples, feijoas. 
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Surface morphology and structure. Cuticle formation on grapes, tomatos. Netting of 

some melons. Gloss of some fruits (development 

of wax). 
 

Size. 

Specific gravity. 

Shape. 

All fruits and many vegetables. 

Cherries, watermelons. 

Angularity of banana fingers. Full cheeks of 

mangos. Compactness of broccoli and 

cauliflower. 
 

TEXTURAL PROPERTIES 

Firmness. Apples, Pears, Stone fruits. 

Tenderness. Pears. 

External colour. All fruits and most vegetables. 

Internal colour and structure. Formation of jelly-like material in tomato fruits. 

Fresh colour of some fruits. 

 
COMPOSITIONAL FACTORS 

Starch content. Apples, Pears. 

Sugar content. Apples, Pears, Stone fruits, grapes 

Acid content, sugar/acid 

ratio. 

Juice content. 

Oil Content. 

Astringency (tannin content). 

Internal ethylene content ratio. 

Pomegranates, Citrus, Papaya, Melon, kiwifruit. 

 
Citrus fruits. 

Avocados. 

Persimmons. 

Apples, Pears. 

 

Table 1: Maturity index for fruits and vegetables 

The elements of maturity indices are physical, textural and compositional factors. These 
factors observe and evaluate distinct aspect of maturity, maturity indices and ripening of crop 
produce. A moderate degree of these elements proves that maturity and ripening has taken place 
- even if the ripening is not evidently conspicuous, Kipkorir, (2014); Kader, (1992). 

Techniques of Maturity Indices Determination in Fruits and Vegetables (Okra & Banana) 

There are many techniques used in the determination and analysis of maturity index of 
fruits and vegetables. The techniques assay distinct components of fruits and vegetables. The 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC 2000) asserted that fruits and vegetables 
indices can be determined through the following techniques as shown in the table below: 
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PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Elapsed days from full bloom Computation 

Mean heat units Computation 

Development of abscission layer Visual or force separation 

Surface structure Visual 

Size Various measuring device/weight 

Specific gravity Density gradient Solutions, flotation Techniques 

vol/wt 

Shape Dimensions, ratio charts. 

Solidity Feel, bulk density, gammarays, x-rays 

 
TEXTURAL PROPERTIES 

Firmness Firmness testers., deformation 

Tenderness Tenderometer 

Toughness Texterrometer, fibro meter (also chemical methods for 

determination of poly saccharides). 

Colour Internal Light tranmitance, delayed light emission Visual examination. 

Colour external Light reflectance Visual colour charts. 

 

COMPOSITIONAL FACTORS 

Dry matter Sampling, drying 

Starch content KI test, other Chemical tests. 

Sugar content Head refractometer, Chemical tests 

Acid content Titration, chemical tests 

Juice content Extraction 

Oil content Extraction, chemical tests 

Tannin content Ferric chloride test. 

Internal ethylene Gas chromatography. 

Table 2: Methods of maturity determination in fruits and vegetables. 

The maturity indices are determined and analyzed via distinct technique. The presence 
of one index or the combination of two or more certifies the maturity of the produce. 

Horticultural Maturity Indices of Crop Produce 

Horticularlly, a particular crop produce may manifest maturity index (matured or ripen) 
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at any stage of the life cycle depending on the desired part or parts. Some mature at the early 
stage of growth (sprout). For example, lettuce, asparagus, etc. While others become matured at 
the mid-stage of their growth such as yam, cassava, etc. Also, crops like squash, zucchini, etc, 
combine two or more developmental stages to fully mature. Akinwand, et al., (2008) and 
Champ, et al., (2008) reported that crop produce could be matured at different stages of growth 
like stem and leaves, inflorescence, partial development of fruit and fully developed fruits. 
They diagrammatically represented and analyzed the stages thus: 

Initiation Development  Death 

Early stage (spout) - Leaves and stems 

Asparagus, celery, 

Lettuce, cabbage, etc 

Mid stage (vegetative growth) - Inflorescence 

Broccoli, cauliflower, artichoke 

Bearing stage (maturity index/ripening)        - Partially developed fruit 

Okra, cucumber, sweet corn, 

Beans. 

Death stage (Senescence) - Fully developed fruits 

Citrus, apple, tomato, pear. 

Diagram 1: Different stages of crop development 

The illustration and the analysis above reveal that maturity of field crops occurs in 
different stages, depending on crop and the part(s) to be consumed. Some crops mature in few 
weeks after germination (sprouting of seedling). While others go through two or three stages to 
get matured. At the final stage (bearing), ripening has fully been initiated; senescence of fruits 
occurs (pear, apple, tomato, etc). However, at bearing stage, crops like cucumber, watermelon, 
melon (cucumbitaea) are ready for consumption and the death of the crop is eminent based on 
their life cycle. This condition is common in some fruits and vegetable crops. 

Determination of Maturity Indices on Tuber and Root Crops (Cassava and Yam) 

The basic maturity index for cassava is the size of the tuber and the aging of the lower 
leaves which eventually turns yellow (National Agricultural Research Institute, (NARI) 2013). 
Other physical maturity index of cassava is the cracking of the soil as a result of the size of the 
tuber(s). Yam is slightly different from cassava in physical properties. The physical index of 
yam include drying off of leaves and vines, death of the crop and cracking of the soil (Degras, 
1993), Akinwande, et al., (2007). In combination, Treche and Agbo-Egbe, (1996) declared that 
the chemical characteristics of tuber and root crops are the same and are obvious maturity 
indices approaches for determination. Starch is converted to sugar during maturity. It is a 
reaction between starch and iodine to produce blue or purple colours. 

Determination of Maturity Indices in Spice Crops (Pepper and Galic) 

Most spice crops are not commonly grown by farmers. Spice crops are considered 
secondary in nutrition (Fasoyiro, 2014). The maturity index of pepper is characterized with the 
fruits turning to red or yellow, depending on the variety of the crop and its lifecycle. The leaves 
of garlic turns yellow and finally brown, stunted growth, wilting and death. Food and 
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Agricultural Organization (FAO 2002) postulated that spice maturity indices vary according to 
the food storage organ; depend whether it is fruit, leafy or bulb. This implies that storage is 
above or underground. 

 
Method of determination 

Indices 
Cassava & Yam Pepper & Garlic 

Visual 

Physical 

Physiological 

 

 

 

 
Chemical 

 

 
Computation 

 

 

 

 

 

Dryness of leaves. 

Size of tuber. 

Firmness of tuber 

Position of the crop. 

Soil moisture. 

Nutrient availability. 

Soil type. 

Variation in tuber size. 

Use of hormones to induce 

tuberation. 

Solids. 

Acid. 

Solids of acid ratio. 

Starch content. 

Counting from the date of 

planting. 
Heat unit. 

Dryness of the leaves. 

Size of bulb & fruit. 

Firmness of bulb & fruit 

Position of the crop. 

Soil moisture. 

Nutrient availability. 

Soil type. 

Variation in bulb & fruit.. 

Use of hormones to induce 

bulb & fruitation. 

Solids. 

Acid. 

Solids of acid ratio. 

Minerals & vitamin content. 

Counting from the date of 

planting. 

Heat unit. 
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Table 3: Methods of maturity index determination in cassava and yam. 

The most common methods used by farmers are visual and computation. The dryness of the leaves is a maturity 
index. However, retarded growth and death of crop is associated to yam, pepper and garlic (see table 3) but 
cassava does not die-off after showing signs of maturity. 
Importance of Maturity Indices 
The importance of maturity indices are: 
1. It ensures sensory quality (aroma, flour, colour, texture). 
2. It ensures an adequate postharvest life. 
3. It facilitates scheduling of harvest and packaging operations. 
4. Facilitates e-marketing and direct to local markets, (Kader,1992). 

Conclusion 

The first step in postharvest life of crop produce is the time of harvest. For most fresh produce, harvest is 
manual. The time of produce harvest has direct effect on the quality (freshness) and storage and also affects 
the way and manner they are handled, transported and marketed. It is on this backdrop that maturation, 
maturity, ripe and over ripe are essential horticultural elements of field crop husbandry. Maturation indices 
lead to senescence and death of some crops. Inadequate knowledge of farmers causes a huge loss on the part of 
the farmers and marketers. This paper enjoins farmers to properly time and observe maturity indices of crops 
as it shall enhance good quality, storage and marketability to curtail the high degree of loss occasioned by over 
maturity of crops. 
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